The following amendments to Stoma Appliances take effect from 1st May 2020.

Please note that potential additions to the Scottish Stoma Appliances Reimbursement List must be referred through National Procurement (NSS).

The full list of Stoma Appliances Reimbursement prices is available at: http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Prescribing-and-Medicines/Stoma-Supplies

NB: There have been 482 additional deletions from numerous manufacturers this month. If you would like a copy of this then please email phs.evadis@nhs.net to request the excel version.

### DELETIONS

#### COLOSTOMY BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price (p)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>3594</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hollister Ltd.  **Impression “C”** with convex wafer
Transparent front with filter and Beige comfort backing on body worn side

#### ILEOSTOMY BAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price (p)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35mm</td>
<td>416732</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Convatec Ltd.  **Esteem+** Drainable Pouch with InvisiClose outlet
With filter

Standard – Clear starter hole pre-cut
DELETIONS CONT

ILEOSTOMY BAGS CONT.

Hollister Ltd.

**Compact**  Drainable Pouch,
Beige with Beige comfort backing on both sides
Cut-to-fit  13-64mm  3251  10  2690
Pre-Cut  25mm  3252  10  2690
32mm  3258  10  2690

PRESSURE PLATES/SHIELDS

ConvaTec Ltd

**Combihesive Natura**
Convex Inserts (for use with Combihesive Natura flanges)
38mm (25mm internal dia.)  S7624  5  149
45mm (32mm internal dia.)  S7626  5  149
45mm (35mm internal dia.)  S7627  5  149
57mm (41mm internal dia.)  S7629  5  149

**Combihesive Natura**
Low Pressure Adaptor (For use with Combihesive Natura Flanges)
45mm  401993  10  2500
57mm  401994  10  2500
70mm  401995  10  2500

SKIN PROTECTORS

ConvaTec Ltd.  Stomahesive Seal
98mm x 3mm  413505  10  2512

Salts Healthcare
Foam Seals as in small twin pack  833031  10  230

TWO PIECE OSTOMY SYSTEMS

Convatec Ltd  **Natura+ Urostomy Soft Tap**
With Soft Tap
Small - Clear
32mm  421074  10  2718
38mm  421075  10  2718
45mm  421076  10  2718

OTHER CHANGES

There are no other changes for the month of May 2020